Chemotherapy side effects in pediatric oncology patients: drugs, age, and sex as risk factors.
Nausea, vomiting, and the extent to which chemotherapy-bothered children were assessed by patient and parent ratings for 31 children (65 courses) receiving combination chemotherapy with either high-dose cyclophosphamide or doxorubicin/daunorubicin. Patients and parents both reported more severe vomiting with cyclophosphamide than with the anthracyclines. The use of antiemetics did not affect emesis for the former drug; for the anthracyclines, there was more severe emesis for courses with antiemetics than for those with none. Adolescents reported more severe nausea than children, and females reported both more nausea and bother than males. There were no significant age or sex findings for parent reports. The findings suggest that chemotherapy-related nausea and vomiting in children is a complex phenomenon not accounted for by drugs alone.